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steady purpose to win on the ,

right principles, our nominees ;

will be defeated in November.
It is not wise to underestimate
the strength of Blaine. He is
not, we believe, so strong a can-

didate as Hawley or Gresham
or Harrison would have made,
but he is not the weak candi-
date he is represented to be.
Blaine is a man '. of acknowl-
edged ability and shrewdness.
We doubt if he has an equal in
the United States, in these two
respects. He is also .unprinci-
pled, and would not hesitate or
scruplejat anything which would
advance his interests. He is a

'
wire-pulle- r, a schemer, a trick-
ster. It was Blaine, more than
any other twenty men, who se- -

cured Garfield's election, and he
has been during all the years
since the war the most popular
and successful of Republican
leaders. It was Blaine , who
controlled the Republican Con- -

- gress until 1875, when the Dem-
ocrats came into power. It was
Blaine who prevented Grant
from having a third term, al-

though the old leader wag sup-
ported by Conkling, Cameron;
Logan and the majority of Re-

publican . statesmen. It was
Blaine who inspired enthusiasm
into the ranks in 1880 when the
hopes of Garfield and Arthur
had flagged. It wasBlainjawho
was the master spirit of .Gar-
field's administration, and it was
Blaine who would have plunged
us into war with some' foreign
power if he had remained in
tie cabinet.

;
', It wa$ Blaine who

managed the great land steals
by which the railroads obtained

, thousands of acres of , valuable
land for nothing., It was Blaine
who led the party into excesses
of extravagance and corruption.
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Elaine nieu. The opjsition ot the i

Stalwart element is especially bit--;

ter as in addition to their persoual
dislike for Blaine they hold the
halfbreeds who nomtuaten mm re

.r. . i.v,4- - VrAcasponsitue lor uu-- ueicatm ..t. ,i ,Offun. I

two years ago. auu iu
tion instead of lessening, alter mo .

first soreness of deteat nas passeo
away is increasing, aU(1- - as loil i,s
the most able and influential jour-
nals of the party,, such as the Al-

bany "Express" the New York
Timcs," Evening aud Har-I)e- r.s

Weeklv," continue to urge
the necessity of puiil.ying the Re-

publican party by defeating it and
to paint iu the blackest hue io.ssi-bl- e

the venality and corruption of
Blaine aud his henchmen, will con-

tinue to increase.
Iu Massachusetts the feeling is

precisely similar. Friday, a meet-

ing, called by fifteen hundred of

the most prominent 'Republicans
in Massachusetts, was held in Bos-

ton to protest against Blaine, and
there also, the leading papers in
his party are opposed to him..

There' ran le no doubt bat that
any good Democrat, Bayard or
Cleveland for instance, could carry
New York and Massachusetts foi
the Presidency. These two states
would decide the election.

With the independentelement
in Massachusetts and New York
Cleveland is very popular and
would 'command their full vote
against Blaine Especially in New
York, where the Independents elec-

ted him first Mayor of Buffalo and
then Governor of the State, is he
strong; Bayard is sibjo highly re-

garded and is a great favorite hut
it is feared that his Dover speech
would hurt him particularly with the
Soldiers vote. After twenty. years
the golden '.'opportunity of the
.) iihicratic party has arrived and
all thai: is. necessary. t insure suc-
cess is the "nomination of either
Cleveland or Bayard on an honest
definite Democratic platform.

D.
New York, June 17th.

Congressional Convention. .

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DEMOCRAT-
IC CONVENTION OF THE SECOND
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT HELD
IN WELDON JUNE 18Tn. '

Capt. R. B. Peebles, of North-
ampton, called the convention to
order, as one of the District Com-
mittee, and requested W. W. Hall
to act as secretary.

On motion of T. L. Emery, of
Halifax, John E. Woodard, of Wil-
son,- was made permanent chair-
man.

A roll of counties being called all
in tne district were lounil to le
represented- excej t Bertie, Craven,
Greene and Jones.

On motion a committee of one
from each county was appointed to
report nominations for delegates
and alternates to the Chicago con-
vention, and an elector. lor the lis-tne- t.

The committee report cl as
follows :

Delegates. T. L Ennr ; of
Halifax and II. G. Willi:. in'- -, of
Wilson. Alternates J. R. Cru-iln- p,

of Vance and P.'W. Barnes,
of Wilson.

For District Elector, Donald (Til

liain, of Edgecombe.
Capt. W. W. Peebles .nominated

as delegate T. N. ETill, of Ibdilax.
A vote was taken and the report of
the committee a- - adopted 1 u
vote of 103J to 4 i. The vote wss
made nnahimous. .

Nomination of candidates for
Congress being iu order T. L. Em-

ery nominated F. A. W oodard, ot
Wilson, and Mr. Rouse nominated
W. W. Carrawav. .of Lenoir,. The
vote resulted, Woodard 172, Car-raw:i- y

r7. Mr. Woodard's nomi-
nation was made unanimous.

Capl. R. W. Peebles re ul a com-

munication from Capt. Galloway,
chairman of the old Second Dis-

trict committee, and on motion of
Mr. Rouse, of Lenoir, the following
resolution was adopted :

Rrsolvrtl, That Capt. A. J. Gal-
loway is entitled to the kind ;md
sratefnl remembrance of the Pemo-crat- s

of this Congressional Dis-

trict for his long, faithful and eff-
icient 'services as chairman of the
Executive Committee. It is with
great- regret that, we accept his res-
ignation, which would not he ac-

cepted were he still eligible. He
carries with him to the district to
which, under the hist apportion-
ment, his county has been trans-
ferred, our best wishes, and we as
sure our friends of the 3rd district
that they will find in Capt. Gallo
way an able and zealous co laborer
in the cause of Democracy, and an
earnest and staunch advocate of
the great Democratic party to
which alone can the interests of
this country be with safety entrust
ed.

The next business being the. elec
tion of an Executive Committee for
the district, the following were
unanimously elected : R. B. Pee-
bles, Northampton, chairman; II. R.
Bryan, (.raven; Van B. Sharp,
Edgecombe; W. A. Darden, Greene;
W. A. Dunn. Halifax; B. F. Askew,
Jones; S. I. Wooten, Lenoir; Sam
nel Watkins, Vance; M. J. Haw-
kins. Warren; John E. Woodard.
Wilson. .

Mr. Woodard, candidate for Con
gress, made a short speech accept
ing the nomination and promising
to use every effort to secure the
success of the Democracy.

Cnpt. Peebles offeieda resolution
which was adopted to the effect
that it is the sense of this conven
tion that Grover Cleveland should
be made the standard-beare- r of the
Democracy in the National cam-par- n.

A vote of thanks was unani
mously tendered the chairman tor
the efficient manner in which he
presided over the deliberations of
the convention.

On motion the Democratic pa-

pers of the district and the Raleigh
"News-Observer- ''

pro requested
to publish the proceedings of the
convention.

On motion the convention ad
journed sine die.

J. E. Woodard. Ch'm.
W- - W.' 1 1 all. Sec

RlDGEWAY, S. C
Messrs. Boykin, Carmkk & Co.
Gents:' I have quite a demand for

your orni Killer. It is the best
eriuiinge. l can get. a tanner

bought a Itottle of me a few weeks
ago, gave one dose to his child;
came in next day with a chow
chow 'jar. idled with worms, the
result of one dose. Since then all
want it.

W. J. Davis.

BoilitZ liOttSlGoldsboio, If, C JWM "BOINTZ Proprif (or .

Is now in lull oK'iation and is

Cherry Pectoral
No other complaint areittkutw... o lnamionj in weir

T''" throat and innnnone o trifled with t,-- ...

enL oniW, IL nurttT of TOffer-- i

from tiuuniF n . ,

ukucw. av s Cheeey Pectorai. hasveU proren iu , T
with throat and luii T
take in all ca ioV
. A Terrible- Cough Cured.
rayTi W Uch affected

gave me up. T tried J1 ,fo
TOBAL, which relieved nVi?Hlslu!YJPlc;
sleep, and afforded me induced

continued use of the Sr4- -
nentcure was effentnH i . a penna- -
old, hale and hearty, 3""r
Chebkt Pectoral BavedTsatufled Jonr

Rockingham, vt'fe801
Croup. -- A Mother's Trlhute

While In the ;
boy, three years old, wtSen
it seemed as if he would die r0ml5,crot,p;
lation. One of the family geTtSi
of Ayek'b Chekky Fectoiu. wi twhich was always kept in the hon iwas tried in small and frequent S
to our debght in less than aU tSelittle patient was breathing easily ryl JzO.
tor said that the Cheery Pector? kIsaved my darling't life. Can yon
our gratitude? Sincerely yours, Tonder

Mrs. KiMAGnivn
159 West 128th St., New York. Say w, m2.
" I have used Ayer'b Chbkby Pectaratin my fanuly for several years, and do iothesitate to pronounce it the most etteetn.iremedy for coughs and colds we hareevertried. A. J. CaasE"Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis
and after trying many remedies with no suscess, I was cured by the use of Aybk's Cher,by Pectoral. Joseph WaldksByhalia, Miss., April 5, l8i

I cannot say enough in praise of Ayer'sCherry Pectokal, believing as I do that
but for its use I should longsiuce have died
from lung troubles. K. Braodos."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

No case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Ateb's Cherry pectoral,
and it will always cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold ty all Druggists.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache,
Sore Ttoi-on-t. Mwrlll nan. Sprmlns. Bruises,

It '. lurslil. I'rwl Biles,
ami ali. otiikr Bouay puns to aihis.

Soil ty Urupgitt m1 Dealer. errvw riere. Fifty Ceati m bottle.
i ta 11 LaaguMes.

THE t'HAKI.KS A. VOWELEK CO.
(Suce i A. KK.KK A COJ BltlAire, K1- -, C. S. A.

THE PROPOSAL- -

lie. My darling, you look irresistibly
lovely !

She. Do I ? Thanks very" much ! you
are handsome as a Prince, Charley, in your
dress suit.

He. Give the credit to the Diamond
Shirt, my love, which I wear for the first
time it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slip-
ping the Diamond engagement ring on
her finger).

She. May our love be as enduring as
the fame of

" The Diamond Shirt."
Tableau.

If your dealer does not keep it. send his address
to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers, Balti-
more. Md.

Send six cents for postage, and
PRIZE; free, a costly Ik.x of poods

will help all, of either sex,
make more nionev ritrht awav

than any thinp else in this world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely sure. At once
addressTitcKi-Co.- , Augusta, Afaine.

Established 186".

C'HAItf.Es flLLEK TAl.SH,JtjUlll.E I11IKS
Manufacturers of--

.Tlotiiiiiirnts, Headstones;
Tablets, &c.

Sycamore St, opposite Halifax
Petersbunr, Va

Designs sent to any Address Free

BRICK i: Sill!
I have now on hand a large num-

ber of hard burnt .brick for sale at

$7 per Thousand,
delivered on board the cars free of
charge, but if payments are delay
ed o0 days 2,1 per cen'. will be
added.

Will deliver brick in town, charg-
ing only drayagc therefor.

1 guarantee 80 to 00 jyjr cent, of
my brick to lie burnt hard.

ORDERS. PROMPTLY FILLED
Apply to

W. (L DIXON,
juuloGiii Wilson or Toisnot, N". C

NOTICE.
Is herel.y jrivt-- that there . one ftrst-vla- ss

ston; .f altn.t a frene.nil in- bel.w
the niilnil- - We K.H-- cvcrythit.jf, in the best
orliT. and tender due politeness to every cus-
tomer, our (roods are sold at rock bottom
prices for cash. Terms made easy by the week.
We earnestly solicit a call from all.
mayfl PTILLEV & WOOTF.X.

FINE SHOES.
We have just received a large

lot of Hand-Mad- e Ladies', Misses,
Children, Men aud Boys Shoes.

Rountree, Barnes & Co.

SoMMi New!

C A R R I A G E M K E R S.
AND

BEP.1LREBS
No.' 146 W'ater Street,

Norfolk, Va.
Second DIand Buggies andwagoks always ox hand

L Sep2-Lo- l.

j,. -- .is 1 tp.

ination. 4A better nomination
"l no have been made. ?

as merely a local affair, not re
lating to a conspiracy. It en-

ters at length into the history
of the lawlessness of mobs in
Northern cities--- , dwells upon
crimes of violence at the North,
refers to thej Cincinnati riots,
the Tewksbnry alms house in-

vestigation in Massachusetts,
the. killing of inoffensive ne--

Krues in jsew iorK ana oiner
Northern States, and suggests
that an investigation into these
matters would be as proper a
subject of Congressional inqui-
ry ag the investigation of the,
killing of four negroes in Dan-
ville. '

If Biaine should be elected it
is more . than probable that
Mott's influence with the ad-
ministration will be at an end,
and that Dockery will be the
NOrfh Carolina Boss. At the
Chicago : convention Dockery
was the only North Carolina
man Who voted for Blaine on
the first three bi llots. For this
devotion.it is thought Blaine
will reward Dockery i!" b" talre
his seat.' -

The New York Times, in a
leading editorial, favors Gov.
Cleveland, of New York, as the
Democratic Candidate for Presi-
dent, with Senator Bayard as a
strong second choice. The
Times thinks either of these
gentlemen would draw largely
from the Republican and inder
pendent vote. The New York
Evening Post also strongly en-
dorses Gov. Cleveland as the
mos.t available man the ' Demo-
crats can present.

rThisj is an enterprising age,
and the press is progressi ve, es-
pecially the city press. The
New York Herald published a
telegraphic report of Henry
Watterson's speech at the Chap-
el Hill comnfencement, pro-
nouncing it "a masterly effort."
It turned out that Watterson
was too unwell to speak, and
did not attend the commence-
ment.

The tariff plank of the Re-
publican platform just adopted
at Chicago, seems to attract
more attention than any other,
ahd has been pretty universally
discussed. It is an effort to be
on all sides of the question, and
taken in splinters will, suit the
protectionist- - and free trader,
as well as the revenue reformer.
It is all things to all men, that
it may catcb otes.

Moses inay have made mi:-tate- s,

but certainly none, equal
to that of Bob Ingersoll, who,
eight years ago, pronounced
Blaine to be "the grandest com-
bination of heart, , conscience,
and brain beneath the flag," and
now finds that ha cannot .say a
word in his favor. "Bob" must
have lost the key to the com-
bination.

Wm. A. Darden's
friends, and we are-prou- to be
numbered among them, think
that hi chances for nomination
for Auditor are "good."
know no man itUhe State who
would "make a more faithful
and efficient officer than Ca.pt.
Darden.

Col. '. Thomas S. Kenan will
probably be renominated for
Attorney General next Wednes-
day. He has made an excel-
lent officer and lias a clean rec-
ord.' The Democratic party
cannot better honor itself than
by nominating Col. Kenan.

The Democratic National con-
vention will be held in Chicago
July 8th. On that date the man
to beat Blaine will be chosen,
and if we are not greatly mis-
taken his name will be G rover
vie v riiiiiu

We nominate as one of the
candidates for elector-at-larg- e

Hon. W. M. Robbins, of Iredell
county. No man in the State
could make a better canvass.
Let Robbins be one of our elec- -

The New York State Demo-
cratic convention resolved to
vote as a unit, and as Cleveland
has a large majority of the del-
egates, New York' will support
him for President. This will, it
i.? thought, nominate him.
" The Democratic State con-
vention, will meet next Wed-
nesday to nominate a State
ticket. From present indica-
tions we predict that Scales will
be nominated for Governor.

Craveii county is modest. It
only deres two places on the
State tilket Hughes for Lieut.
Goven t ana Long lor Stiper- -
intend nt of Schools.

Van :e county stands Scales 4,
Coke

Kew York Letter.

people, oiitsido of the State
itself, have any idea of the extent
of ths disji flection in the Repuhli- -

can j irty in New Voik resultins
front he nomination of Blaine. It
wou!4 be perfectly safe to estimate
that t least one half ot the more
intelligent class of .Republican vot
ers ae in opeu oppositwn to the
ticket! " Ot? fifty Republicans
with : ylwMU your correspondent
converv1 personally twenty declar
ed the ylVould vote for any Dem
ocrat iu.ftcreuce, twenty five

INSURANCE,

REM ESTATE
.4lid Lioan Broker i

WILSON, N. C.

IiKAL ESTATE

BOUGHT, SOLD AND
EXCHANGED.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Placed in the Rest

COMPANIES IN THE WOULD.

Being members of the American
Real Estate Exchange, are prepar-- !
eti 10 ouy, sen or exchange lands in
any part of the Union.

No charge for advertising' and
registeiing property. The Real-Estat-

Register of our ottice is at
all tunes open for inspection, from
which the following selection is
made for this week :

No. Ri 101 acres in Edgecombe
county. N. C., 1 mile from Whita-kers- .

Dwelling with 4 rooms. .

cleared; fine' cotton land; excellent
water; fruit plentiful; place noted
for good health; supeiior church
and school advantages. Price
"T.3UUU, 4 easu, long nine on balance.
No.13 On the east side of Barnes
Street, between Goldsboro and
Spring St contains about ;- -! of
an acre"; large comfortable, two
story dwelling, and necessary
outhouses. Price 2,500.

No. 14 118 acres on the W,& W.
R. R., & mile from Black Creek, X.
C, a Valuable farm. Price ?30UO.

No. 15 Lot in the town of Black
Creek, X. C, comfortable dwelling
with 7 rooms, improvements good.
Price 82500.

No. 16 Lot in the town of Black
Creek, N. C, with buggy shop, ami
custom ready worked up ; a good
opening for a buggy 'manufacturer.
Price S800.

If yon want the world to know

that you have land for sale put it
in the hands of Deans & Briggs

They have recently been requested

to furnish an Agent in Europe with

a list of land for sale in this section.

Xo. 17 Lot in the town of Black
Creek, N. C, acre with 2 room
dwelliug and kitchen and stables.
Price $500.;

No. 18 Lot in Black Creek, N.
C. if of an acre with 2 2 room dwell-
ing. Price 300. -

No. lit Lot on west side Vance
St., Wilson, N. C, Containing one
acre. Price 1000.

No. 20 Two hundred acres! in
Pender county, 2f. C, thirteen
miles from Wilmington and one
mile South of Kocky Point. One
of the most valuable tracts in the
State. Rich marl plentiful; a great,
bargain at 2000. Terms, cash
balance in twelve mouths.

No. 21 Lot in town of Toisnot,
on Barnes, Anderson and Wilsoii
Streets. Contains about one acre.
Dwelling with ;i rooms, Kitchen,
Good Water. Cheap at 7(0.

No. 11 100 acre farm on Heave:
Dam swamp, Nas't county, N. C, iu
one of the finest farming sec-

tions of the State. cleared and
ia cultivation. No better bargains
in the Slate at 1000, . c.a.-.l-i, bal-

ance one and two years.

No. 2o Lot on the East side of
Lee Wilson, N. C, 2 room
house, cheap at 1000.

No. 24 370 acres 7 miles I'.oni
Wilson, N. C; 2tK acres 'cleared;
Dwelliug with 4 rooms ; lisiooil 2
room tenant houses, store house, gin
house and lixluies, corn null.' eight-hors- e

engine, ami 1000 bushels cot
ton seen. Price ?4200. Apply eaily.

No. 23--1- -0 acres of good timber
laud 8 miles we t of Wilson, N. C.
The best bargain in the county for
a saw mill man at SS00.

No. 2G Lot. on the corner of
Vauee ami Bragg streets, Wilson,
N. C. of an acre with neat new
dwelling. Cheap at ;t00.

Widk Awake Insurance agent
Know their Business, Repre
sent the best companies in
the Would, and give
their customers the
Benefit of the low-es- t

Rates.

No. 27 Lot ou the north side of
Bragg street, near Vance. Wilson
N. C. .J of an acre with new com
tortirbl'e dwelling. Only s:.o.

jfo. 28 For rent, a very neat
cottage ou the north side of TarUo-r- o

St., Wilson, good garden and
fruit yard. Price low.

Xo. 30 Lot on the Hadley road,
near Wilson, N. C, J.of-a- acre
with 2 room dwelling. Price .Joo.

No. OT FOR SA I.E.
Lot in the town of Wilson, on the Last side

of Green Street, containing one-ha-lf acre.
Hip host point in town. Bargain forfc-'.UO-

No. 33 Lot in the town of Stan-tousbur- g,

Wilson iwunty, N. C,
with 2 good room dwellings and
storehouse. Price only 170o.

No 34. For 3 pr.. acre you can
buy a farm of 300 to ftuo acres in
Pender county one mile from
Rocy Point 15 miles from Wil-

mington, good farm plenty wood
convenient to .market to pay for
the place the cheapest and lest
call aud get full description.

The reason Deans & Brigg can
sell your lands better than any one
else, is that they spend Iluudicds
of dollars ier year iu advertising it
all over the world.

No. 35. Oue tr.ict con lain ing
28j acres one mile frotli Ringwood
Ilalifax Couuty, 12 to Bio acres
cleared,balance woodland, in high
state of cultivation, andjadapted lo
cotton, peanuts and tine tobacco.
4 room dwelling, teuaut houses,
barns and stables in good repair,
healthy location, chills unknown.
$3,500 will buy wealth and health,

jjo 30 3a0 acres in Beaufort Co.,
mile from Blount's Creek, 3 miles

from Pamlico river: CO acres in cul-
tivation, a good dwelling &
all necessary out houses, 'has a nat-
ural lake of good fresh water aud
stocked with every bariety or fresh

r. ), 4 ..V . .
naioi uou. i'icaani nome lor a
lazy man.. Pric $25.00.

WHOLESALE k RtlllHli!!R

AND in

LIQUOR DEALER, N

'(Old Slaiul

Couri House.

i have on hand j full line ,,f
Groceries, which 1 selling it of
juices to suit the. times--th- e He ing to

only Wholesale Liquor Dealer
in town I am onerintr

Great Inmmn
To dealers ou goods in unbroken
packages, it will be to your inter
est to give me a call before huviu
elsewhere. , nov!-- tt

LIME! LIME!
AGRICULTURAL LIME

and BU1LDINC LIME. Also
or PHOSPHATIC LIME

Send for Circular. Address

FRENCH BROS.rVco1
FOR RENT.

My house and lot ".on Tarboro street. 'J'Ik-r-

ft; contains four rooms, kitchen and neees-o- u

outlio ses. Desirable place. Excellent
water. Possession Kiven iunuediatelj-- . Apply
at once U
an4tl . H. W. KDWAKDS,

. Wilson, N. C

WHAT IS ELEVATOR?

The Most Select Pure Bye WMstey.

Ask for It. It has No Superior.

t

claims ok com::: : . - a.
tiieiu rrjjDucTs a r i v i

ARE EQUAL .TO "TlB: AY... i...
r.VlNTS, AUK NOT VOlSTIiY Cl
NOTICi:, OTHER THAN' TO I'.O., '

OUT THi: UNSATISFACTORY Y. O.UC
RESULTING FROM USE OF CI t FAT-

LY MAUL FAINTS. THE i:UAlv-N-iEE--

THE YY., M. & L..- FAINT
i ;:i. EVERY CON RY

T BY

C.KO. D. (1REEN & CO.,
Wilson, N. C.

Xolice.
As there is a report in ciix ulalion

Mia.t my mentis nave made me up
several hundred dollars lor my
iiiisiortiiiic by losing not it ot my
houses and contents by lire on the
2oth of I'ebrnary 1884," take' this
method, of saying if is not correct
as circulated, but 'my friends are
lielpji.g me soinv :,,"1 am keeping
an llcniizcd staleiiu-ii- t of the same
Mini when 1 think all have helped
tint I sliall, if life ad mils,
to !;icli uli." lu'lps a circular show
i ti what a!i have helped and who
thev were.

W: 11. (Irice.
Apr-2:.-2- -f.

Xolico Of IlViiioval,
A. n. MOltltlSON returns his thanks to the

citizens of Wilson anil surrouniliuic country
for their vcri liberal iatronaire in
the past, ami .lesires to irive notice that he has
limvcil ever v nitcliea.1 4 Hiirnes, stores, cor-
ner Nash anil TarlM.r.. stre Is. llv strict
alti-ntio- n to liusin.?ss I .hope to merit a contin-
uance of patronairc All work adclri-sse.- to
his care trUiiranU'ecl to'irive as- irixkl fatisfac
tion as the country can offer, Cleanimr,

ami eutiiinr done on short notice.
aprll

111(111 IvST CASH PRICKS
FA III Kdl!

Old Iron, finals. Cotton and
Woolen ICajfs,

Jas. Powers & (''.,
dec7 ly 2.) IJowlaiid's Wharf,

Norfolk. Va.

ITIiss K. ItohiiiKOii
lias opentd a millinery store in

ENFIELD, N. V
and has on haml a nice selection of
Spring Hats and Bonnets, Trim-
mings, Fancy Goods ite. She so-

licits the patronage of the people
of Enfield anil vicinity and girhran-tee- s

to please. Send in your orders
for your Spring hats. uiayi

:a:- -.

XADAL HAS, MADE HIS
fifth order for SeerTthis season.
In his last lot he has a lot of
Black Wax lieans. Call early
and purchase before the stock
is exhausted at i

NADAL'S DRUti STORE.

CRAZY PATCHWORK.
llavini; a larsre assortment of remnants and

piox-- s of handsome broea.leJ silks, satins and
vjl ets, we are puttintr them up in aorted
bundles and furuishing' them for "Crazy 1'atch-wor-

Cushions. Mats, Tidies, e. FACKACiK
Vt'.l Is a handsime bundle of exjui8itesilks.
satins and bn-ale- l velvets tall different!. Just
the thimr Tor the most superb pattern of fanc y
work. Sent pitpaid f..r cents in p.talBote
or stamps. PACK AG K No. C.nta.n-it- w

three times as much as package No. I. Sent
postpaid forfl.lW. Thes! are all of the very
tinest quality and cannot he equalled at any
other silk Works in the L . S. at three times our
price. They will please any lady. One order
always brinrs a doxen more. Ladies Mah aiof Fact Wobk. with 4iJ illustrations and
full instructions drartistic fancy work, hand-
somely bound. noRtmui. ailL-ts-. Order now.
Address, The HocbesterSixk Co., Kocttester
X. Y.i mayW 8

Yarns and Warps.
Ordersjsolint. tl Alf orders should hv atldi

MtlBUCM

of the Superintendent. Almost
any man can easily, do ihe cler
ical work of . the office, but to
awaken and foster and maintain
a lively and energetic interest
in the public schools of the
State issomething that few men
can do. The Superintendent
should be not only, posted on
the most improved methods of i

instruction and versed in mat
ters affecting the public school
system, but, above and beyond
all, he should be able to excite
a desire in the minds - of the
people for more and better edu-
cation: Having done this the
field will be open for utilizing
what may be best in the modern
methods of ' education. New
and improved methods will be
useless unless we first learn ; to
appreciate the end , to which
they are the means. v Where we
are to find a candidate! having
tne quaimcations , here men-
tioned we are unable to say, but
we jiave d fev men in the State;
who, if they could be induced
to accept the office; would ex-
cite such an interest .in educa
tion as would result in building
up a school system of which we
should be proud.

All that we need is that our
people should see the impor-
tance of acting in the ' matter,
and when our constitutional
slowness is once overcome, .the
taxes wilj be cheerfully paid, a
pride in onr schools will spring
up and. education will rapidly
and safely advance. ; ;

We believe that the Superin
tendent is now the most im
portant officer that we are call
ed on to nominate, and it would
be a serious mistake' to place in
nomination ..a man who ' could
not tir would not excite interest
in this most important .of, our
State enterprises. Not a mere
school man, for the ability that
enables a man to preside : suc-
cessfully over the affairs of a
single schodl is not necessarily
the sort of ability that would
make him a successful Superin
tendent oi public schools of the
State ; hot a mere schplar, no
matter how rrofound and ex-
tensive his leaniiug; and by no
means a professional politician
who seeks the office as . a step
ping stone to further political
preferment, is the sort of man
to select..

- A Manly Letter.

The letter of Samuel J. Tilden
published on our first page de-
clining to allow his name to go
before the National Democratic
convention, has the ring of true
manliness in it. Its style is
like everything that comes from
the sage of Grammercy, plain,
.simple and direct, and its senti-
ments do honor alike to the
head and the .heart of the re-
tiring statesman. The political
course of Tilden has been one
of the most remarkable of the
century. His conduct in Slate
affairs as Governor of New York
to which office he was elected
as a reformer,' fixed upon ' him
more emphatically tlian upon
any other mail of our time: the
title of reformer. The work he
did in New' York was. such as
no man who was hot heartily
sick pf corruption in his own
party1 and out of 'ft, 4 kndHrho
did not bring to the work i?reat
business qualifications enthused
by a patriotic regard for honest
government,4could have done,--H- e

hunted .down the rascals
and had them punished. ; There
was under his administration no
such farces 'as the Star -- Route
trials. He tiiaok no plunder of
the'plunderers, but with an eye
single to the punishment of the
guilty men who had been for
years robbing . the' 'treasury, he
prosecuted them' vigorously,

hand they received , the. punish
ment they justly merited,, the
leader of the infamous; gaug
dying while suffering-the- . im-
prisonment imposed upon him.
And it is an upirtion very --

generally

entertained that had Til-
den been at the head of the
United States Government the
Star Route trials would have
had a termination far different
from this disgraceful and farci
cal conclusion which has
shocked the moral sense f the
whole people.

There is everywhere a feeling
of regret that the infirmities of
age compel him to decline an
honor whih the people with
almost perfect unanimity were
waiting to conter upon him.
All honor to the noble old pa-
triot. May he be long spared
to his country! .

F. A. Woodard. Esq.

The nomination of this sren- -
tleman for Congress in the. Sec
ond Congressional District is a
recognition of unselfish tind
patriotic services ' rendered to
the Democratic party in e'verj-campaig- n

since he attaii'ied his
majority. No man. in the dis
trict, we are safe in asserting,
has given more time and labor
to carry forward the Democra
cy than F. ,A. Woodard Esq:,
and no Democrat is more
worthy of promotion' than he.
Of course there is no probabili
ty of his election, bnt his hb'h
character, his devotion to prin
ciple, his unswerving allegiance
to the cause of the Democracy,
and his force oa the stump, will
bring ouK the full Democratic
vote and pnpve of great value to
the paity. 1 Mr. W oodard is an
aggressive and foreible speaker
and on theliusting3.willdo val- -

i lent service in the cause of De

It was Blaine- - who has, more
than ariv other man, controlled
the Republican party since the
war, and the present corruption
of that partv is due more to
hiin than any other man. He
is an unscrupulous man, arid his
great ability and cunning have
enabled Mm to ;

out-gener- al the
other Republican leaders and
have made him the idol of the
masses of his party. .! . -

The true secret of Blaine's
popularity is that he is no' bet
ter than his party. The Repub
lican party, as a party, does not
desire a reform in the adminis
tration of government aiid as
Blaine's record clearly, shows
that he is opposed to every kind
of reform, he is in entire har- -

rrionv with the great body of
his party. There may be, now

'and then, a man like Geo. Vm
Curtis, who desires the purifi
cation of his party, who will
'hot support Blaine, ahd we be
lieve there are enough .' of . this
kind of Republicans to defeat
Blaine in New York. It is
hardly probable, however, that
tli is sentiment will prevail to
anv large extent in any other
State ';

Blaine is almost impregnable
in the Pacific States, where his
record on the Chinese question
has won for hi m great populari- -

. ty. In Ohio he has a large fol

Olliicisr-A- . I'.i.AM ii. Pus. F. w.

H A ROW A RE
GUNS, vVr., .CUKNKR MAIN ST.

' AND M AI!K KT S(,)U A BE,

-- :o:-

i lowintr bsth on his own account

i

om- - hw I'l.orfkirriii.l.i.t I l.,kii..... ... " 1

We guarantee satisfvit- -
prices. (live us a trial onler.

Miilpuss k Vit.

niaiinfactuifiig a Minerior aitir-l- i.f

essedto

II. i tig, Treat
:o:

Barnes V Pies. .J W iMyiK.Tivi
v f

CUT L E R
MORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

' March 10th, ijtn:i.

Won I
)

aoter.

.. Wilson. S. V.
''-

" "

1 h Soda Water SCHMIII has open
cd at

IIAIICIIAVE'S.
shall spare no pains in making

and oHerini; for .this mmsi'ui, t Ire
most delightful SODA AVATEI5
ever disH'lised in Wilsoll: I hav
hiiil in a lai "e kuiikIv of .'

GENUINE FRUIT JUICES,

il c.ia promise you as jiood ;Jl

glass of

;is can le dispensed iu any of thO

Noithci n cities. Call ami see lf
ldllS. II. V

.Very lehpect fulls,
V. W. n ARGKAVE,

max- - V llsoll,

BraBM nt frlisa IWss Hirttkj

l or ltl -- Hrice .

au flinh elition--
or.l. t- - io"ycT'fPf'''-'.- 1;

AN SON,

EJiland faun l,.r. 1j.ii wh. .i "

Biaj

For Sale- -

a lrter BulHthP
ADDlrat

THIS Qlt'lW

VVc elaim that die I'OX Cotton Planter had no equal. Try it. u
be convinced. It sows the ieed regular, all the name tlcpth, and afTei
being civen-- d (ihc coven-- r has no equal) the dirt is packed on them
with u roll itr roller. Von an adjust the planter to sow from one fM'l$
to three bn acls with perfect regularity. Warrauted to pleaxe or money
will lie reunded. . -

and that of Jiis. intimate associ
atlon with Garfield. 1 1 is said
that' his record on the Irish
question has made . him friends
among the Irish and that he
can carry' more Irish votes than
anv other Republican candi
date. In addition to these ele
ments of strength the facts that
his friends and supporters are
enthusiastic and earnest in
Iheir support and that he wag
nominated by the people and
not by the office-holde- rs add to
his strength. The revolt of
some of the leaders and leading
Republican newspapers will
have its influence against him,
but not' to such an extent as
.some of our Democratic friends
rsnppose. The enmity of Grant
tmi Arthur and Conkling and
.other leaders will also tend to,
vweaken Blaine's prospects. In
.the South he has not the ghost
.of a chance. He cannot carry a
single Southern State. He can-ji- ot

cwry New York, Indiana,;
New Jersey, Delaware or Con-
necticut, Without .these or
fme of them he cannot be
elected. His canvass will be
the most enthusiastic, we be-

lieve, that we have seen in these
latter days. Blaine, it is said,
will take the stump in Ohio,
New York, New Jersey andoth-e- r

doubtful States. ' lie may
come to North Carolina. He is
immensely wealthy and' has

Hino,
'

Hjulh'.v &
' llll t '

thos. h:. battle.attouxey-at-i.aw- .
imk kv mount, n.c.

ciBCcm-Wils- on. a...ll;mt m.".. miH im

nin:ss iiuii!
Higs Hattie

Offers
ol ilson and vicinity i(s a ihvss-inaker.

and solieit '..i ,.t . nl.m nn: it-- itilie patronage. S!l4 ...fA-o- 11
please horn as to ouaitti' f work
and price charged for the .same.

Residence -N- early op,,it. he
. ...'1UM :.onice, lo:ineivby .Miss Sallie Fanner. I"'

FINE DIAMONDS.

AYatches. JeweliV,
JLID SILVKK MLVE1(.PL ;kE

,?ZZIS- - Our-..-
.J 'IIAKS inthe city, and truarante. ... m .....

1:....
. . ,fcr.lowest possible fimjn--

ed ,t. Ir. an reprex.-nte.!- . K'fy article arra- -

apl
Orders by mail "r'"",c',vePmpt,tt.nt.(.n.

RICE
t tr BatU k. Hie .

Vnl. A.,.1' ir... 'vi. ...i.i jaruoro Streets.
Dealers in Family Groceries

Tobacco, Ciga&e
We guarantee to please both asto quality and price. Give ns a

:many devoted friends who have
- ample means. With a brilliant
if ranvass and plenty of money it'
h-i- s foolish to say that he will be

! aay to beat, and that the.Dem- -

ocrats will have a walk over.
We believe he will be beaten
and by a good majority but it
will only be done by nominat-- i
ng good men, ; declaring for

sound Democratic principles,
and workinsr without Cessation
until the seventh of November.

Is unwise and - nno huc to
rfarocfImaf A Hi ctj'Ancrt'h nf

Tponent,' and is 'a pretty
of brinuinc about his

". T. - A


